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VICTORY FOB ITIS

Entire Ticket Wins by Big Ma-

jority at Oregon City.

E. G. CAUFIELD IS MAYOR

Andrcsen, Kands, Logus, Harring-

ton Elected Councilmen on Plat-- ,

form Opposing Special Priv-

ileges to O. W. P.

ORBGOX CITY. Or.. Dec. 4. (Special.)

Today's city election resulted in a
swwplng victory for thhc
people, who elected a Mayor. City Trca?-ure- i

and four Councilmen. all by enor-

mous majorities wherever there was an
.ippopinp canoilate. K. G. Cauflcld wan
elected Mayor on an ticket
i..- -r E. L. Kollv, who represented the
franchise, or Oregon Water Power &
Railway Company's interests, by a ma-

jority of 80S vote. The vote, which was
nearly three to one In Caulield's favor,
follows: Cauflold. 479: Kelly. 171.

Jack Cautleld defeated Frank T.
liarlow for City Treasurer by a majority
tt only 65. the vote being CautieSd 3M.
BjtIow 2S1. Both were
mm. Jack Cauilcld is but n year old.
th youngest Treasurer In the citys his-
tory He 1b employed ah olork in the
office of the Willamette Pulp & Papr
Company.

Four Councilmen were
elected as follows: First Ward William
Andrescn. 101. over Walter I Little. 72:
Second Ward Three-yea- r term. E. P.
Rands, ir0. over Joseph Lynch, S7; two-ye-

term. W. R. logus (no opposition).
210; Third Ward Joseph N. Harrington
(no opposition). 110.

(

Mayor-Ele- ct Caulield Is a native of Ore.
gon City, where ho was born in lf59. He
is a cashier of the Bank of Oregon City
and served two terms as Mayor of the
city during 1S9S and ISO.

After January 1. next, the Oregon City
Council, consisting of nine members, will
t composed of six men.
and three holdover members who have
Hupporled the Interests of. the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company. The
membership of that body will be as fol-

lows; First Ward Andresen, Stralgth
and Williams: Second Ward E. P. Rands.
W. R. Logus and A. Knapp: Third Ward
- Joseph N. Harrington, Mat Justin and
William Brandt.

ALBANY CHOOSES WALLACE

V. Lair Thompson Is Tlccordcr and
W. A. McCltiin Is Marshal.

ALBANY. Or.. Dec. 4. (Special.) The
nost sharply contested .municipal election

in the history of Albany was ended to-
night. Interest remaining Intense until the
final count was completed. A record-b- i

caking vote was registered, totaling 789.

Kveo' interest and faction In town took
an active part In the campaigning, and
bit few straight ballots wore cast. The

t elected follows:
Mayor J. P. Wallace.
Recorder W. Lair Thompson.
Marshal W. A. McClaln.
Treasurer E. D. Cusick.
Councilinen First Ward. C. Pfclffer:

S cond Ward. A. J. Devanoy; Third Ward.
W. W. Parker. -

The vote was like this:
For Mayor O. P. Dannals. Rep.. 263: J.

P. Wallace. Ind., 435: W.S. Richards. Soc.,
it).

For Recorder W. Lair Thompson. Rep.,
4.C; W. S. Risley, Dem.. 243; W. E. Kelley,
Soc. 76.

For Marshal W. A. McClaln, Dem., S93;
H. M. Huston, Rep., 303; M. Armstrong,
Soi.. 67.

For Treasurer E. D. Cusick, Ind.. 434;
H. F. Merrill. Ind.. 203.

For Councilmen First Ward: C Pfelffer.
Dem. and Rep.. 121; John P. Stringer. Soc..
M. Second Ward: A. J. Dovaney, Dom.,
116; J. M. Ralston. Rep.. 115; W. C. Gildow.
Soc. t. Third Ward: W. M. Parker. Rep.
and Dem., 176; C S. Harrltt. Soc. 115.

CORNELIUS ELECTED MAYOR

Entire "Mass-Meetin- Ticket Goes
Through at IliUsboro.

HILLSBORO. Or., Dec 4. (Special.)
The mass-meetu- ticket, represent

ing the business men of the city swept
the Held by tho biggest majority for
many years where there was any oppo
sition whatever. The opposition ticket
was for prohibition, and while the
candidates were pood citizens the
meeting that nominated thom consisted
of but wen men headed by F. A.
Phelps, an evangelical minister, who
caused a dispatch to be sent to a Port
land evening paper telling of "wild ex
cltement" over present conditions and
of the wildest mismanagement In city
affairs and further charging that the
"saloon element" controlled things
until the condition was a ""body of
death."

Many anti-salo- people resented tills
aspersion on the town and voted for
the publlcly-advortlse- d mass-meetin- g

ticket. Three saloons will continue un-
der license, affording a revenue of $1200
per your. The ticket elected was:

B. P. Cornelius, Mayor: John Dennis,
John Milne and John Bailey. Council:
II. T. Baglcy. Recorder, and A. C Shutc.
Treasurer. The highest vote oast for
the mass-meetin- g ticket was 203 and
the highest vote on the "Phelps" ticket
was 56.

JUDGE FEE IS MADE MAYOR

Four Councilmen Elected Are Inde-

pendents and Friends or Fee.
PENDLETON. Or., Dec 4. (Special. The

city olectlon held today resulted in
the defeat of the law and order forces ba-
nt large majority. Judge James A. Fee
being elected over Will Moore by 200

votes. Four Councilmen were elected as
follows:

J. Mumm. First Ward; J. W. McCor-mac- h.

Second Ward; Joseph Ellwoll. Third
Ward; Joseph Hinkle. Fourth Ward. With
'he exception of McCormach. all . tho
"cuncllmcn aro Independents and friends
f Judge Fee
I'nusual interest was taken In the clec-lo- n.

and tho largest vote was cast in the
history of the city.

Few Contests at Ccntralla.
CENTRAL! A, Wash.. Dec. 4 (Spe-ial- .)

With tho exception of the can-
didates for City Treasurer and the two
Councilmen from the Second Ward the

Citizens" ticket" nominated at the
onvention held last Tuesday evening,

will have no opposition at tho city
election next Tuesday.

P. R. Stahl, the present City Treas-
urer, who failed to secure a rcnomln-aMo- n

at the convention, has decided
to run Independently for that office
against Mel Clark, who was nominated
on tlie Citizens ticket. Mrs. stahl waiappointed City Treasurer at the time
of the death of C. G. Huntley, about
four years ago, and has held the office
over since

In the Second Ward Frank T- - McNitt
wus the Citizen's nominee for Council- -

man for tho two-ye- ar term and Wil-
liam Scales for the one-ye- ar term-Sinc- e

the convention adjourned D.
has been placed on the official

ballot to run for Councilman for the
lonjr term Independently and Fred In-pa- lls

for the short term.

Good Is Choice of Grant's Pats.
GRANT'S PASS. Or.. Dec. . (Special.")
The city election, held here today, was.

contrary to expectations, very juleU only
683 votes out of a total of about 1000, being
cast. Mayor George E. Good was re-
elected by a majority of 49 over his oppo-
nent, C. E. Maybce. Colonel W. Johnson,
the only candidate for Treasurer, was

this being his tenth year as
City Treasurer. In the First Ward. Coun-
cilman' W. M. Hair was without
opposition. In the Second Ward. Coun-
cilman Thomas W. Williams was re-
elected by a majority of 24 over Dcnnles
H. Stovall. In the Third Ward, for-- a

one-ye- ar term, to fill a vacancy. Council-
man F. W. Chausse was hav-
ing no opponent. For the two-ye- ar term
Peter Gravlin was elected by a major-
ity of 1L

Idvcly KIcction at Gray's Harbor.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Doc 4. (Special.) L
One of the liveliest local election con-

tests ever known on Gray's Harbor closed
tonight in Aberdeen and in Hoaulam. In
both cities there are law and order tickets
and active work has been doH ly the
factions in politics in the two towns.

Tonight a mass meeting was hold In the
public square here, at which speeches
wen made by several of the candidates
of the Jaw and order party. Women have
taken an active part in the work today.

There has been mudslinglng oh both
sides.

Lackey Is Elected at Ontario.
ONTARIO, Or.. Dec. 4. (Special.) In

the city olectlon. held today. James A.
Lackey was Mayor for a third
term; C. A. Martin. Treasurer; John
dlngham. Con Ryan and William Plughoff.
Councilmen.

oVFFEKING FJtOSI COLD AND

HUNGER, SHE IS STUBBORN.

Mrs. Barry Comes From. Xorthport,
Wash., Where She Had Reputa-

tion

1

of a High Temper.

GIRARD. Kan-- Dec. 4. Mrs. Sarah I f
F. Barry, of Northport. Wash., while a j t
passenger from Spokane to Tulsa, i- - 7r i
became Insane last Saturday and with
a pistol drove the other occupants from
the car which was sidetracked here. Is
still In possession of the car. She Is
suffering from cold and hunger, but
refuses to surrender, saying she will
die In the car.

Since their fruitless attempt last
night to capture the woman, the of-
ficers this morning made no further ef-
fort to dislodge her. It is believed that
Mrs. Barry has two revolvers, and is
well supplied with oartridges. . The car
Is being guarded closely.

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec 4 A North-por- t,

Wash., special to the Spokesman
Re'lew says:

"Mrs. Sarah F. Barry, the insane
woman who hns boon" holding a our in
Kansas against ofiiccrs of the law. is
a resident of this place. She has a
residence here, having come to North-po- rt

about four years ago. She was
high-strun- with an ungovernable
temper, usually carried a revolver and
was consldored fearless and at times
dangerous.

"Mrs. Barry recently, procured a di-
vorce from John F. Barry, of Lexing-
ton. Ky, She earned ja. living here by
dressmaking, and bore a good reputa-
tion, but Just prior lo "leaving here
her actions 'were erratic"

DEBATE BETWEEN VARSITIES

Two Teams Each at Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho Institutions.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. ISugene.
Or.. Dec 4. (Special.) For yntne time
there has been a movement to consolidate
the three universities of the Northwest
Into a triangular debating league. This
year the managers of debate at Washing-
ton. Idaho and Oregon decided to get to-
gether, .and Mr. Veatch, the manager of
orator and debate, has drawn up a con-
tract In accordance with Ideas expressed
by Professors Hume, of Idaho, and Priest,
of Washington.

The contract provides for the formation
of a triangular debating league between
the three universities of the Northwest,
each university to debate the same jues-tlo- n

and put out two teams, one affirm-
ative and the other negative. The affirm-
ative team to remain at home and tho
negative team to go abroad. The contract
fully provides for deciding championships
by making each victory and each Judge's
vote count as a unit In .summing up the
credits of the various teams, so In no
case oxcept an actual tie between the
three universities can there be any" Inde-
cision regarding who are the champions.

Washington and Idaho have already
submitted questions for debate, ana the
league Is regarded as practically com-
pleted.

At the University of Oregon there isevery reason to expect a winning team.
for all three members of the '(C dehntine-
team, which tdefeatcd Washington, are In.

mm mere are several new men
who do strong work in the debating so-
cieties and may come out for varsity
honors.

Pacific Coast Telegraphic Briefs.
Taeoma. In milu filed la tbe Superior

Court. Oeoan F--
. ConW was appointed Re-

ceiver or the Pactnc Starch Coronany.
"

The
Indebtedness of the company Is alleged to bo
JKiO.000.

Srkane. Tho suit of Adolf Hanson, to re-
cover STO.OOO from Martin Weldeon. a wealthy
railroad contractor, for alienation ef Mrs.
Hanxen's affections, has been dUmlRned by
Judge Whluwj. or the 1'nlted States Court.
Haneon having disappeared. Woldeon had
planned a hard fichu allepins it was black-
mail.

Tendleion. Or. Herbert H. Kamhout wan
instantly killed by a falling tree In the Blue
Mountains net here yerterday. He left a
widow, who Is ald to reside under an as
eumed name at Vancouver. Waeh.

I --a Grande. Or. A pans ef Japanese labor-
er left this morning for Union, to begin
grading for the Central Hallway, projected
to circle Grand Ronde Valley. A, B. Browne,
of fnlon. one r the promoters. Jutt returned
from the Kaet. has ' deposited large sums ef
money in the La Grande banks for the uee
of the company.

Eugene. Or. The annual election er the e

fire department for chief and assistant
was a quiet affair. W. . Toran was re-
elected chief and V. I. Ceppernell anbtant.

Tacoma. Wajh. Tie police of the North,
west are notified to look out for Charles Sar-
gent, a clever bank wlndler, who Is believed
to be In Tacoma. Seattle or Portland. Ser-
geant ulres ahead to a bank to honor his
check, elgnlng the name of an Eastern banker.
He carries a telegram informing him the
bank has been nptlfled to honor his check. He
has cleaned up thousands.

Helena. Mont. Corporal TTiUlam A. Cyru.
colored. Company A. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry,
stationed at Fort HarrW-on- . was fataMy shot
by Nora. Menile. a Degree, living tn Clore
etreet. early this morning. Cyrus received two
bullet wound in the head, either of which
would have been fatal, and died roon after.
The woman allege

You can't help liking them, they are sovery small and their action so perfect.
Only one pill a dose. Carter's UtUc Liver
Pills. Try them.
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NO RELIEF IN COURT

Who Marries Roue to Reform
Him Has No Redness.

SPOKANE JUDGE DECIDES

"When (Nellie Staples. Married D. G.

Staples She Knew He Drank
and "Went Out With

Other Women."

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. 4. A woman
who marries a roue with the Idea or re-
forming him need not expect to receive
relief from a bad bargain in the divorce
court, according to a decision recorded
yesterday by Judge Huneke in the case of
Nellie Staple vs. D. G. Staples.

His findings of fact sot forth that the

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS FROM THE
SECOND OREGON DISTRICT
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couple were married In Rathdrum. Idaho.
ISO!, when the was

years old. She had known him. for
year prior her marriasc with him. She

repeatedly friend? not
marry because was addicted So
drink and "went out with other women."

the end of four months tried
persuade her mortgage left
her by her father, in order the
Judge saloon in Spokane. She icfu:ed
and he beat and choked her. This perava
slon was cffectU-e- . and she Raw Hint
in July, with which bought the
From that time the paper says,
was drunk continually, and spent the
earnings in carousals with strange
women. Ills extravagances reduced the
value of the of $SG0) to
about $1009. In his conclusions of law
Judge Huneke

"The plaintiff would entitled
virtue of the acts of the de

fendant but for the fact that at the time
of marrying the defendant she kaew Ms
habits and married him with her eyes
open."

KICKED TO DEATH HORSE

Burroughs Meets Horrible
Death Eugene.

KCGEN'E. Dec
Abbot was fatally Injured this

evening being kicked by horse, and
died soon He was tending

family cow and horse in the stable,
and was kicked the horse as was

behind him. After tho first kick,
which rendered the man helpless, the

continued to kick and trample upon
the helpless

Mr. Abbot was To years old. and lived,
with his daughter and Pro-
fessor and Sirs. Joseph Shafcr, of the
University

SILVERTQN PLANT BOUGH

KHODES-BUTCHE- R PEOPLE ADD

TO THEIR HOLDINGS.

Manager Welch Says on m

Road Will Be Be-

gun Twenty Days.

SALEM. Or.. Dec (Special.) The
Citizens' Light & Traction Company,
which owns the electric light, street rail-
way and In this city, today
bought out the "Union Light & Power
Company, which owns an electric plant
near Sllverton and supplies electricity
Sllverton. Woodburn. Mount AhgeL Ger-va-ls

and Salem. The consideration fer
(he transfer could not learned.

For time the Citizens Light &
Traction Company has been buying elec-
tricity from the Union & Power
Company, for of Salem system,
and has now bought out the com-
pany's plant. The purchase includes

power that has already been de-
veloped horsepower and has pos-
sible development SOW horsepower.

The Union Light Power Plant has
now become part of the Rhodes. Sink-l- er

& Butcher holdings, which
electric, water and g&s plants at Eugene.

electric plants Albany a
electric and gas plant at Baker City,

-
:

Pendleton. Walla walla aad spoxane ana
street railway Boise. The same peo-p- le

have Incorporated the Willamette
Valley Company, for the purpose of build-
ing an electric line from Portland to Sa-

lem and Roseburg.
It Is understood that the purchase of

the Union Light & Power Company plant
has nothing whatever do with the
Portland-Sale- road, but will be operat-
ed entirely for electric light purposes.
The Willamette Valley Company people
control extensive water power on
the SanUam.

When Inquiry was made of Manager A.
Welch, of the Citizens Light & Traction
Company concerning the deal closed to-

day, he declined to make public the de-

tails of the transfer, but the pur-
chase Is merely part of the plan of his
people to acquire electric light In
the Northwest- - Mr. Welch says the
rights of way for the electric road are
being completed and actual construction
work between Salem and Portland will
begin within 20 days.

OREGON MAX SWINDLED

Lends Money Co Stranger "Who Prom-

ised Him aGood Job.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Dec Special.)
G. Ferguson. newcomer from Iowa,

today an employe at the paper mills
In this city, was the victom of clever

swindler today, by whose operations

finds himself separated from HO. prnc
Uoally all of the money possessed,
sides being induced resign bis position
in tile mills lo accept much more
live place that was promised.

The only equivalent Ferguson has for
iiiu out wmcn lie uuiicueu
consists of two valises and trunk, the
property of the confidence operator, which
were seized Immediately following the
sudden disappearance of the shark this
morning, when Deputy District Attorney
C. Schucbol began an investigation. The
swindler gave the name of Frank A.
JIanscom. and was accompanied by
woman who passed as his wife.

Roseburg Elks Held Memorial.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Dec. 4. (Special.)

Annual memorial services were held yes-

terday by Roseburg Lodge. No. 2K, B. P.
O. Elks, the first occasion of the kind
since the completion of their beautiful new
temple. The eulogy was delivered by Hon.
George M. Brown, and the principal ad-
dress by Judge Lionel R. Webster, of
Portland.

Miss Reatha Fowler, of Portland, sang
two beautiful solos, and appropriate mu-
sic wasiven by the Roseburg Orchestra.
The' attendance filled the hall to over-
flowing.

One Divorce Is Prevented.
OREGON CITV, Or.. Dec

Judge McBride has granted a decree of
divorce in the suit of D. Broyles
against Violet Boyies.

The divorce suit of Flora Troge against
Henry Troge has been dismissed, a recon-
ciliation havlug been effected between the
parties, who reside near Damascus.

McBride will not convene court
again in this city December, as ex-

pected, and will not have another sitting
here until January S.

Seattle Heir Is Skeptical.
SEATTLE. Dec (SpcdaL)-Lou- Is.

material man for the Pacific Coast
Company, left tonight for St-- Louis to In-

vestigate the telegraphic report that he
was one of the four principal heirs to the
estate left by his Mrs. Caroline
Rose, He will not fully credit tho story
until he seen the papers and knows
the extent of the estate.

Child Barncd at Brash Fire.
EUGENE, Or..

was received today from Crow that
day last week the daughter of
James Inman was seriously burned. She
was playing about brush fire, when her
clothing became ignited, and she was hor
ribly burned. Her creams attracted the
attention of the father, who extinguished
the flames as quickly as possible.

CfcacBfeeriaJa's CeBga Remedj- - a Sfe Medl-da- e
for CWldren.

In buying cough medicine for children,
never afraid Chamber- -

Iain's Remedy. There is no daazer
xrom iu ana rcuei unrs sure is ioi-lo-

It Is intended especially for cousrhs.
colds, croup and whooping cough, and Is
the best medicine In the wrld for these
diseases. It Is not certain care forcroup, but. when given as soon u thecroupy couch will sreveat ta
attack. Whooplag cvsga is aot dsutgeroas
when this remedy Is given as streeted. itcontains no er enaef starsaiM drags,
and mar be riven as cwftMcatly to baby

JAMES IIARVEY GRAHAM. OF BAKER CITY.

UAKEIt CIT-T-. I iSpecUt) Harvey Graham, who says
he has a Here of la fer the PMt ven

a' this gtag tbe Jubilee for the Democrats consequently
he h& already launched M campaign Cengreuman from the Secobd
Dletrlett Mr. Graham Is atul ars of ace. knewn through the mln-n- z

secttans at the state asd Ias f money, which he Is willing to spend
In has always a bualnen and politics as a,

diversion, but V1" he say he it Relax ut l st the tcalp ef tee Kepub-He-

nominee and Juct te sbeir tkat he Is not of ef tbem he
hH campaign before the In the field. Mr. Graham has ed

In for the years.
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Gilt Paper Is Used With Seal
of Oregon.

PAPER HAS A WATER MARK

Land Board Has Made a Call, for All
Certificates Issued Prior to

January 1. 1900 Sift
Out Bad Ones.

SALEM. Or... Dec the
state land certificates dated prior to Jan-
uary 1. 15CO, have been called for by tho
State Land Board, in an effort to asccr
tain the extent of the forgeries discov
ered by State Land Agent West. This
order applies to all certificates bearing
the signature of W. II. Odcll. as clerk of
the board. By complying with this order
and sending their certificates to the State
Land Board, holders of such papers will
learn whether their certificates are gen-
uine or spurious.

It Is possible, though not probable, that
certificates were forged with the name
of M. L. Chamberlain, who succeeded
Odell as cleric It is not thought that
the name of Chamberlain was forged, for
some certificates have been located that
bear date after Clerk Chamberlain went
Into office, but on these the name of Odell
was used. This fact Indicates that ths
forgers learned to Imitate the name of
Odell only.

Comparison of the bogus ccrtincates
with the genuine shows several differ
ences which enable the holder to uctect
the fraud. During Odell's term the seal
was Impressed upon the paper without
the use of a colored or gut paper pasieu
on to receive the impression, ah uie
forged certificates thus far discovered
have a gilt seal pasted on them to receive
the Impression. It Is safe to say. there
fore, that any certificate bearing uacu s
name and a gilt seal Is forged.

As already stated, the forged ccrtin
cates were printed on "Sterling Ledger
paper, and any person can ascertain
whether his document is iorgea Dy noia- -
Ing It up to the light and reading the
water-mar- k in It.

In a press report yesterday, concerning
the acceptance of two forged certificates
and the Issuance of deeds thereon. It was
stated that Governor Chamberlain and
State Land Agent West knew of the forg-
ery, but did not give the board warning.
Governor Chamberlain said today that he
did not have such Information at tnat
time. Had he known the certificates were
forced, he would have prevented Issuance
of deeds and would have refused to sign
deeds If issued.

GOVERX3IEXT INVESTIGATING.

Attention Called to New Frauds In

Oregon State Lands".
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. The attention"

of Commissioner Richards, of the General
Land Office, was called to dispatches from
Salem. Or., concerning new frauds discov
ered In connection with the sale or lands
in that state. In this case it appears that
the lands In question belonged wholly to
the state.

Notwithstanding this fact, the General
Land Office has been conducting a rigid
Investigation into the latest alleged
frauds, by which 13, OX) acres of school
lands have passed from the state by
means of dummy entry,nin and through
forged certificates of sole to Eastern
bankers and others, who hace been swin-
dled out of large sums of money.

It was explained that while the matter
of the sale of lands granted to the State
of Oregon by the United States for any
purpose whatever is wholly between tjie
state and the, purchasers, and Is con-
trolled by the laws of the state. It never-
theless Is the duty of the Government
where fraud is alleged to see to it that the
lands affected are not offered In exchange
for lands of the Government. It is not
admitted at the General Land Office that
such errors of exchange have been made,
but from the Investigation now going on
the Inference is that they have.

TIMBER-OWNER- S TO BE TAXED

Sum to Be Used to Protect Forests
of Washington.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Dec. 4. (Special.)
Six thousand dollars was settled

upon by the State Board of Forest
Corrmissluners today as .the amount the
board will attempt to raise during' th3
coming- year for forest fire protection.
This sum will be asked of millowners.
loggers and timber-owner- s.

The plan for securing the subscrip-
tions us decided upon today, is to ob
tain the approximate acreage and value
of tlic holdings of each firm or Indi
vidual Interested In forest protection
and divide the amount needed pro rata
among- them. It Is assured that If each
person, firm or company asked to con-
tribute in this wise, should respond,
the burden will be light upon each. It
Is expected that the amounts to be
asked will range from 35 to about $1)0.

After the information upon which
the amount will be pro rated Is secured.
the Forestry Commissioner. J. R.
Welty. will visit each person, mill and
company Interested and personally
present the necessity for a contribution
to keep up the work outlined.

RIVAL RAILWAY PARTIES.

Hill ScntLf Out Surveyors to Head
Off St. Paul People.

LEWISTON, Idaho. Dec. 4. (Special.)
Information from private sources coming
here Is to the effect that a party of engi-
neers, presumably In. the employ of the
Hill people, will soon leave from Kooskla.
on the Clearwater River, for the Bitter
Root Range, to secure data concerning
the pass over the mountains through tho
Locksaw branch of the Clearwater. It la
believed that this move Is for the purpose
of heading off the St. Paul people, who
now have a party of engineers working
this way from the Montana side, coming
over the same route.

It Is reported here that a party of
Northern Pacific surveyors, under Engi-
neer Squires, has made its appearance In
the Bitter Roots, but whether they aro
In the vicinity of Lolo Pass or Locksaw
Pass Is not yet known. Owing to the
severity of the weather. It L unlikely that
anything but meager reports win be re-
ceived from that section this Winter rela
tive to the movements of the different
parties 4n the field.

DENIED LOOK AT THE BOOKS

Ose Phase of Battc Mining Salt Set-

tled la New York.
NEW YORK. Dec. 4. Judge Lacombe.

In 4he United States Court today, handed
down an opinion ending one phase of the
Johnstown Mining Company's case against
the Boston &-- Montana Consolidated Cop-
per &. Silver Mining Company. The court
denies the application of the Johnstown
company to Inspect the records of the de-

fendant company to obtain proof show-l- a
the alleged secret removal of ore

from the levels of the Barns mtae ia
Butte, Mont., which the Jsnastswa Coat- -

paay insists that it. the Montana Ore
Purchasing Cosapany. owns.

Tho Johnstown. Company contended that
the defendant removed ore from these lev--
jels to the value of $37.C0O,00O, but that the j

proof could be obtained by examination i

of the defendant's books. Judge Lacombe
held he was without Jurisdiction and the
case Is for the Montana courts.

Isaacs Is Consulting Engineer.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 4 John D.

Isaacs has been appointed by Director
of Maintenance and Operation Julius
Kruttschnltt. consulting engineer for
the completed lines of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, the Oregon Short Line
Railway Company and the Southern
Pacific Company, with headquarters in
this city.

Mr. Isaacs, will have complete charge
in all matters relating to the con- -
structlon of bridges and buildings,
signaling and the preservation of tim
ber. He will also handle, for the di-

rector of malntalnance and operation,
all questions relating to standards and
coat of work.

Session of Sunday School "Workers. j

!

OREGON" CITY, Or., Dec 4. (Special.)
Many delegates' from the country and
Oregon City workers nrc attending the
Clackamas County Sunday School Conven-- ,

tion. convened here this afternoon. The
object of the convention is to adopt meth-
ods to secure more systematic and ag-
gressive Sunday school work in the '

uiiu to acoimpiun mis me -
nointmnt nf mmmitt ha Wn an.
thorized. A permanent organization to
aid In the work will be effected at to-

morrow's session.
Temporary organization of the conven-

tion was had today by the election of Rev.
B. S. Bollinger as chairman and Rev. R.
C Biackwell for secretary.

AVIII Force Hand of North Coast.
SEATTLE. Dec. 4. (Special.) It is au-

thoritatively announced that the Pacific
Railroad delayed pressing its application
for a franchise here to await the an-
nouncement by the St. Paul directorate
that the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
was financing the local corporation. Now
that this announcement has been given
the Pacific Railroad Is preparing to press

Appearance before the" Council on the J

oart of the Pacific Railroad is exoccted to
comjici a showing of hands by the North
Coast. That road's franchise will be taken
up at the same time and a demand foi the
same frankness made.

Fashionable Vancouver Wedding.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Dec. 4. The most

fashionable wedding ever held In Van-
couver took place this afternoon, when
Miss Sophie Tupper was married to Cecil
Mack Merritt. The bride Is the eldest
daughter of Sir Charles HIbbert Tupper.

of Justice for Canada, and
grand-daught- of Sir Charles Tupper.

granddaughter of Sir Charles Tupper. t

Baronet. of Canada, both of
whom were at the wedding.

Frozen Shcepherder Found.
BUTTE, Dec. 4. A special to the Miner

from Great Falls says:
Ben Harris, an aged sheepherder, who

was lost In the recent storm, was found
frozen to death on Maria's River, 15 miles
north o fFbrt Benton, near Chimney
Rock. Harris had recently been released
from the Fort Benton Hospital and had
been herding sheep for several months.

Searching parties are now looking for
the body of Harvey Moyer. another sheep-herd- er,

who was lost In the storm near
the same point.

Torn. Shirt Saves Man's Itife.
EUGENE. Or.. Dec.

narrow escape from a horrible death was
experienced this afternoon by Henry
West, an employe of Fisher's Laundry-H-e

was ollin? the machinery, and in
some manner his shirt was caught by a
revolving shaft, "and he was whirled sev-
eral times about the shaft, striking his
bead against the celling at each revolu-
tion, but the shirt finally tore and re-
leased the man from peril, after he had
received many bruises.

Oregon No Collection Agency.
SALEM. Or., Dec. A. The Governor

today declined to issue extradition pa-
pers In the case of Fred Perkins on
the request of Utah officials. It look!
as If persons behind the attempted
extradition are trying to force a settle-
ment and make a collection through
this prosecution and the Governor does
not wish to make Oregon a party to
such an affort.

Seattle Reaching for Suburbs.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec 4. (Special.)

Annexation to Seattle will be the Issue In
the municipal elections tomorrow at West
Seattle and Ballard. In both towns the
fight has been fought along bitter lines.
the Ballard controversy bringing out the
issue of two dally publications supported
by the rival factions.

MRS. CHADW1CK GIVES UP

Fails to Expose Alleged Confederates
and Almost Faints.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 4. Mrs. Cassle
L. Chadwlck was taken into the Fed-
eral Bankruptcy Court today upon her
own request, for the purpose, as she
stated, of completing her testimony as
to some of her financial dealings. Al
though she has recently stated that she
could reveal facts of Importance, noth
ing of that nature was brought out
and the hearing ended with Mrs. Chad-
wlck in a condition bordering on col-
lapse.

Mrs. Chadwlck said that she would
make some further statements con
cerning her transactions provided that
certain persons who have been bene
fited through her dealings would first
tell what they knew. She mentioned Dr.
W. H. Kitchen, president of the State
Savings & Trust Company of this city,
and J. A. Smith, an attorney, and one
of tho directors of the bank. Mr. Smith
immediately stated to the court that
the only dealings ho had ' with Mrs.
Chadwtck were about four years ago,
when she borrowed 58300 from the
bank, and some months later the
money was paid back through him.

Requested to give additional names.

VERY
Cheap Prices
China Crockery
Dolls Glassware

Christmas
Holiday Goods

COMt
Sm Oar Tempting Prictt

II MWEIiESCUED
FE0M THE TESSLBLE AG0MES OF

EHETJMATISM.

Almost Ilopeless Tntil He Used Dr. Wil-

liams Plak Fills and Found a
Permanent Care

"In the lead mines I was at vrorlc on mj
knees with my elbows pressed agaiust
rook walls, in dampness and extremes of
cold," said Mr. J. G. Meukel, of 2975
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, in de-

scribing his experience to a reporter,
"and it is not surprising that I con-

tracted rheumatism. For three year.--. I
had attacks affecting the joints o my
ankles, knees and elbows. My ankles
and knees became so swollen I conld
scarcely "walk on uneven ground and a
little pressure from a stone under my
feet would cause me so much pain that I
would nearly sink down. I was often
obliged to lie in bed for several days at a
time. My friends who were similarly
troubled were getting no relief from
doctors and I did not- - feel encouraged to
throw money away for nothing- - By
chance I read the starr of Kobert Yates?,
of the Klauer Maunfactnriug Co., of
Dabuqne, who had a very baa case of
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil- -
lianas' Pink Pills for Pale People, the
remedy he had used. In three or four
weeks after beginning to use the pills, I
was much better and in three months I
was well. The swelling of the joints
and the tenderness disappeared, I could
work steadily and for eight Tears I have
had no return of the trouble. My whole
family believe in Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my sons use them. We
consider them a household remedy that
we are sure about."

"What Dr.Williams' Pink Pills did for
Mr. Meukel they are doing for hundreds
of others. Every dose sends galloping
through the veins, pure, strong, rich, red
blood that strikes straight at the cause of
all ill health. The new blood restores
regularity, and braces allMthe organs for
their special tasks. Dr. Williams Pink
nils actually mate new Diooa. "xney
don't act on the bowels or bother with
mere symptoms of disease. They root
out the cause of disease from the blood
itself. It is through the blood that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cure paleness, anae-
mia, indigestion, headaches, neuralgia,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, partial
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, failing
powers and the irregularities in the
health of growing girls and women. Get
the genuine Dr.Williams' Pink Pills. for
Pale People at your druggists' or direct
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Uo.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Mrs. Chadwlck became excited and al-

most hysterical and said she did not
wish to give them In public, stating
that she did not want to have anybody
exposed. She said that these persons
had benefited to the extent of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars by her
and the money might be recovered for
the benefit of the creditors if suits
were bgun.

Pressed for the names, she refused
to give them and finally showed evi-
dence of fainting and was assisted
from the courtroom. Before being takea
back to jail, she said she would give
the names to Trustee Nathan Loeser in
private and he could do what he
thought best.

Trying Pat Crowe for Shooting.
OMAHA. Dec. 4. Pat Crowe, the alleged

kidnaper of Eddie Cudahy. was today
placed on trial, on a charge of shooting
with Intent to kill Patrolman A. L. Jack-
son, on the night of September 6 last
In case of failure to convict Crowe on
this charge, he probably will be placed on
triAl a connection with the kidnaping.

ape
(Established iS.)

Cures Whllo You Sltcp."

Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a cmarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresolene Is a Boon to Asthmatics
All Druggists

Send tostal for de
sert time booklet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
us. 10c. in stamps.
Hjc Go,

180 FbKobSL,N.Y.

lazY LIVE
"I And Cascareti so good that I would not ba

without them. I trss troubled a erest deal with
torpid llTer and headache. Koir since talcing
Cascarets Candy Cathartic I feel Terymnch batter
I shall certainly recommend them to my friends
as the heat medicine I hare erar aeen."
Anna Bazlnet, Oibora Mill 2fo. 2. Fall RlTer. Man.

jFffjP The Bowels g

"fck. CANCYCATrUfrnO --gr

Plsajant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
Merer Sickea, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. J5c.S8c.NeTer
fold la bulk. Tho eennlno tablet stamped O C C.
Guaranteed to cure or jonr moner back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Sot

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

: wM M SB .MbS

Kt.?lsiIaFal

DAMIANA
Stl Cslifaralt Qisiint Bittsrs Is a great rotor,
anrc. inrigorator and nerrinc The mostwondsfal
aphrodisiac and special toak for the sezsal organs
of both sexes. The Mexican remedy fer diseases el
the sidners and bladder. Sells ea as ovrn merits.

NABER. ALFS & BRUNE, Agents
338 Mirxrt St., San Francvtco. Send for circakr.

For sale by all drcggists or Sqoor dealers.

BITTERS


